October 17, 2019
Thursday, December 5, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
Marian, Inc. Headquarters

About the Event
This will be the 14th annual special event fundraiser for East Tenth United Methodist Children and
Youth Center, and it will serve as a chance to help the center and its families thrive now as well
as well into the future. The evening will include delightful entertainment, food, friends, and fun as
well as an exciting live and silent auction.

Request for Event Sponsors
By being a sponsor of our 13th Annual Dinner and Silent Auction on December 5, 2019, you can
help ensure that the children we serve receive the opportunities they need and deserve. To
honor your contribution, East Tenth will recognize you and your organization at the event (as
stated on the event sponsorship opportunities) and in our annual report. Your donation is tax
deductible as allowed by law. Our tax ID number is 35-1976975. Should you choose to support
our event, please complete the enclosed “Event Sponsorship Opportunities” form and return it,
along with your donation. You can also complete this online at http://east10th.org.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Also Available Other sponsorship and benefactor opportunities as well as event tickets are
available on our website – www.east10th.org.

About East Tenth UMCYC
For the past 23 years, East Tenth United Methodist Children and Youth Center, Inc. makes a
difference in the lives of hundreds of Near Eastside Indianapolis children. We are committed to
helping children “bloom where they are planted”, and our programs serve children who are
ages 6 weeks to 13 years of age. Our early childhood program focuses on creating lifelong
learners by engaging children in hands-on experiences and providing the opportunity to grow
and explore in a safe environment. Our school-age programming offers conflict resolution
training, service projects, cultural education, arts programming, fun and safe recreational time,
tutoring and homework help, and a reading program—among others.
East Tenth’s mission is to provide a safe place where the spiritual, emotional, educational, and
physical needs of children, youth, and their families are responded to in a holistic approach. Join
Us!
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to Jean Casmir Hill, our executive
director at 317-339-4102 or jcasmirhill@east10th.org. Thank you in advance for your consideration
and support. Your generosity in response to children in need is very much appreciated!
Sincerely,
Jean Casmir Hill
Executive Director
jcasmirhill@east10th.org

